
Association of Indian Universilies

Subjecl: Revised Eligibility Rules for participation of studentslathletes ih l',lational University Games:2012.18 onwards.

1. The matter with regard to revised Ftigibijity Rules was consjdered and discussed thread-bare in the
meeting Sports Eoard decided to adopt and approve the decision of International Universjtv Soorts
Fedetatjon {FISU) regarding the amendment/change in "Age Limit" {or participation of student athjetes
in Flsu sporting competitions from 2o1z-lg onwards. Accordingly. the new approved "Age Limif from
17 b.25 years shall be applicable lor participation of Indian Universities coniingen tejms in a the
sporting evaots, including the discipline of Baskelball organized by the FISU.

2. lot of queries have been poudng in AIU offic€ trom the
Eligibility Rules as these are mandatory for the purpose
parlicipation at zonal and Inter Zonal(Natlonaj) tournaments.

3 Fur&er, it was arso decided to impbment the above Age rimit from 17 to 25 years aiongwith existing"'eligibitity conditions" pul in place for panicipation of 
-bonafide 

and ful time {reguta4 
"stuaent,'io?

parlicipation in Nalional univenity Games fiom 2017"18 onwards atongwith following rtoitioniti.r6
and conditionst

4 Accordingly, e copy of Revised Eligibility Rules is uploaded on our website \rww.aiu.ac.in for advanceinformation and nec€ssary action of afi the stakehord'rs. Frrtner, a copy ol the same is beingcirculaled to a,l member universities for advance information of all the slakei\olders in due coune oi
time.

Age lirnii of the students shall be minrmum 17 years and maximum upto 25 years

Only a bonafide, full time student, who is enfolted for a cotrse of ihe trnrversity. which
is of a minimum duration of one academic year, and whose examinalion is conducted
by lire university, shafi be erigibre to parricipaie in the rnter-university'tournaments.

students of open universities shair be considered i0 be bonafled students and shafl be
eligible to participate provided they futfilother conditions.

Ph.D., M. Phil., Comparlment, etc. studenls will be etigibje to participafe onty if in terms
of lhe c.ncarned university rures rhey are regarded ro u" uinino,iiiuoents and turfil
other conditrons raid do* in this beharf.Al stt]dents oarticipating ;the-rnter university
Toumamenls shall fultit the following conditions:

l,i,11r:^!nllj^9:rs 
iave elapsed since a studenl passed the examination quatifying

nrm/ner ror Ttrst admEsion to a university or college atfiliated lo a unjversily. fne A yeai
period menlioned above shall be distril,uled as f,elow:-
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member universities regarding Revised
of admission and selection of teams for

i not mare Thani years afler passing 10+2 or equivalent while pursuing graduate
courses/studies.



ri. Not more than 3 years aher passing Graduation or equivalent while pursulng

post graduate coufse/studies. irrespective ol any other conditlons like change

of class/course/faculty, joining tower class from higher. changing academic to

professional courses or vice versa. provided that students admitted, after

passing +2 examination, to graduate courses of more lhan 3 years duration like

Medical, Engineering, Agriculture, Phalmacy etc. shall be eligible to participate

in the Inter'University tournaments for the actuai length of such graduate

cou rsesi studies

Only students. who are less than 25 years of age as on first July of the academic year

in which the lournament is held, can parlicipale

Students shall not be full'time employees of Public or Private seclor as the case may

A student shall noi be allowed io represent mdre than one University during a single

academic year.

Provisional admtssion lo a course or univers;ty shall not make the student eligible to

represent the University.

ln case of a student migrating from one University to another' his/her mlgration case will

O. *ttlO""O eligible 
-only 

ifter hisiher admission in the new univetsily is rogularized

IrirlJir.li t 
"ffitted 

as a bona{ide student bv the new universilv

No 0bjeclion Cedilicate (NOC) is mandalory to be eligible. for participation for those

students, \rrho received or recetvtng;tip"nJmn*titl 
"ufport 

for pursuing excellenc€ in

iii*o"iiti". rprtti ri ca,eer ftom-pubtic or Private sector to support their sludies' as

the case maY be.

Nole: As per existing practice' the comments and queries with regad tolhe-Revised Eligibility

'R;i;';;-i6 iro;'*"m1", ,ni*"ititt, ir iny *iil be reported to th€ next spo(s Bo6d

Meeting lor consideration.


